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Auotller feature of the I!)09 wlmne mill I)e :I list of the Iiirds of 
Cedar Point, Ohio. whicll lies ol>lmite Point Pelee. This list will 
take the form of il conllxUxtire fnuml list with freclueiit COllllMri- 

sons ilnd coiniue~its relative to the two regions. It is believed that 
this ronllnrixon and discussion will throw wuie l&lit upon the lhe- 
noiiieii:1 of migration 21s it o(*(‘urs there mid iii ndjoiniag regions. 

Ah. I+:u~B r,. Iinriis lmiiiises n coutiiiiwic~e of his interesting 
:lntl mlual~le nrticales on aUes:nider Wilson. I?ew renders w~i ap- 
Ireciate the grext esl~ense of time alit1 the wide range of reading 
which articles of this kind require. Xost of us I~obnbly know very 
little about the life of the htlier of Aineriexii Oriiitliology and of 
the prirntions which were his in the l)rel)nr;~tion of his iiionunieut:rl 
work 011 Aniericmi birds. We 1lilVP 0lll.v to reiiieiiiher that his w:iS 

1)rnetically :1,1 untl’odden field. ;md tklt illterest in the birds needed 
to be nn;il;ened, in order to get nny l~ictwe of him in the working 

out of his self-iinposed tnsk. Mr. Burns i6 eii;ilhliig us to see .\lez- 

mider Wilson as a real mlu. 

‘There is iiirolred in the etlitor’s ideal for the Iiulletin for 1909 the 
l~ul)lic;itioll iu liberal quantity of field !Vorl< results wliic4i will make 
real colltrilnltious to our hlowletlge of the birds. ‘I’om~rd this elrtl 
lie c;lrnestly Ilopes that erery reader will l~ecolne ;I ~O-lill~OP3~ in 

lll:lliillf Some tlefiiiite study of wiie plinse if biul-life, WOrli the re 
suits over for the l)nrl)ose of iletcriiiiiiiu:: if s0111e c~oiitributioi~ liic~ 
nctunllg Iwell made. and then witliont fail send it to the etlitol’ for 
l~nl~lic~;ltioll. If a hrge iiniiiber of lw~soiis iiitercsteil iii tlie llirtls will 
(10 soliietliin:: of this kiiid there is 1iol)e for l;rr:e rwnlts. \\-r :,lv 
snl~l~osetl to be n coiil~eratiiig orgmimtioii. Let’s lwore it this coliiiu:: 

pe;lr. 

.1s hitherto, ill1 Intlcs to the l)resent \oliuiie \vill 1~ lmriled ritli 
the JI;lrc4i nuiiiber. It his not I,eeli 1rossilG to lweIb;lrc it to ir:ror- 
lwr:itc in the llresclit ~iunikr. 

FIELD NOTES. 

SC~‘~-ING 013’ 1’11~ PRAIRIE \T’anul,m Ix Orr~o.-On .Jnl~r 1St1i of tllis 

ye:lv I fount1 8 licst of the l’r:iirie Uv;ll’l)lr: nit11 font yoiu~g. iii tli0 

CrOt(‘1l Of :l SllMll lJUS11 011 ii llillsitle uwr lilooin S\vit(*li. Yvioto 

Countg, Ohio. This is the first nntlientk remrtl of its lweetling in 
the state. as I had only seen it lmilditi, tr its nest oil Map :?l. 1X)>. at 
the siuiie l,lac.e, but had to leave before the iiest wis finislied a11t1 
eggs \rere lnitl. w. I?. lIlWh7XCER. .\.ccr Ifmure/r. Ohio. 

1tESI.I.T OF A IIAII.~ToBM.-III .Julg 8 7-ioleiit linilstoriii just lw%re 
dark at Xoultler, Colorado. is reported to have tlestroyetl in :I rillglrl 
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city lot seven or eight American Goldfinches, but a search failed to 

disclose a single dead bird of any other species, though Yellow 
Warblers and English Sparrows at least are as abundant in the vi- 
cinity as the Goldfinches. I could obtain no information as to dif- 

ference in the shelter sought by the different species which would 
account for the partiality exhibited by the storm. 

JUNIUS HENDERSON, Boulder, Cola. 

GOLDEN EAGLE (&&la ckrysaetos)AT CADIZ, OHIO.-Mr. J. Bing-’ 

ham Bargar, who lives six miles south of Cadiz, wrote me recently 

in regard to a Golden Eagle he once shot and later had mounted. 

He writes : “It was first seen after a storm about December 1, 

1887. We then saw it almost every day for a month. It lived on 
wild game, and when game was scarce it would take chickens. It 
finally killed a fine chicken, and I made an effort to trap it alive, 
but it broke the trap and got away. I followed it and was able to 
shoot it. It weighed fourteen pounds and twelve ounces, and meas- 
ured seven feet, five and three-quarter inches from tip to, tip of 
wings.” HARRY B. MCCONNELL. 

CONCERNING PASSENQER PIGEON (Ectopistes migratorius) .-In a 

conversation once with Dr. Beal, of Scio College, who is the author 
of the Real Law, he told me that a guide he met while on a vacation 
trip in northern Michigan in 1903, could possibly throw some light 
on the mysterious disappearance of the Passenger Pigeon. The guide 
claims that after a great storm a number of years ago, countless 
numbers of Wild Pigeons were thrown upon the shore of the lake. 
Delbert Burdett, a farmer, livin, * near Cadiz, claims that while at 
work cutting timber near St. Clairsville, Belmont County, Ohio, in 

September, 1898, a flock of “thousands of Wild Pigeons” suddenly 
appeared, and in alighting covered a field several acres in extent. 
A number of old farmers saw the flock and all agreed that the birds 
were Wild Pigeons. Mr. Burdett is familiar with a large number of 
birds and I questioned him rather closely as to the Pigeons, and have 
reason to believe his story is correct. 

Cad& Ohio. HARRY B. MCCONNELL. 

KOTES FROM CADI~, OHIO.-HOLnOELL’S GRE~E ( ColymbUs hol- 

bmZZii).-On February tl, 1905, some boys saw a strange bird fly 
against the telephone wires and fall to the ground in an alley in 
Cadiz, and as it was unable to continue its flight they picked it up 
and brought it to me to identify. It proved to be a Holbcell’s Grebe, 
the first and only record I have of this bird for the county. The 
boys thought they might assist it to continue its journey by taking 
it up to the top of the Court House and pitching it out into space, ex- 
pecting to see it take wing and fly away. This they did, but the 


